
appointer, the existence of fehe former’s son ro u ld  not 
debar the latter from appointing another heir, and it is 
clear that the second appointed heir would succeed to 
the estate of the appointer.

It is  to be observed that the custom ary appointment 
of an heir resembles in many respects the Kritrima 
form of adoption of Hindu Law, and as regards the 
Kritrima son, it  has been held that he does not succeed 
to the property of his adoptive father’s father, nox do his 
sons take the inheritance of his adoptive father. I  would 
therefore hold that, in the absence of a special oustom 
to the contrary, the son of an appointed heir acq^uires 
no right o£ iaherltaace to the appointer.

H abeisoh j.-—I  agree.

0. H. 0 . Beference answered in the negative.

YOIj. IK  J lAfiOEil SERtBB. ^ 9

L E T T E R S  PATENT APPEAL

Before Sir Shudi h d ,G H ef Jmtke UM Mr. JuaUee Brmhef

SHI? GIK {PiAm'lEF)—ANB \  inri®
BHAGW'AN GIE (DBrBNBANT)— ^

versus j ’mM'U:;

K H A .2 A N  Q -IE  a n d  o t h b u s— B e p b n d a n t s —

B e s p o n d ^ U .

JCiettera Batoat Appeal Itfo. 18 uf 1922.

Promnoial Small €m se Oourh JLoi, I X  of 1887, Btmn, d  
Schedule, articles 13 and S5 f ?sj— / n m d i e 6 ^ o h y m m a ^ e r o f  
a temple for a ih m eof the offerings prim of a ^are prmnted  
to U s lempy— miUout allegnHon of Uskon&$tf.

M d i, B suit by a persoa as manage? o£ a temple for 
a share 0̂  the offerings and the prodaoe o ! the temple land, 
aad for the- pfto© 6! a mare presented to the temple^ In the 

.̂bsance of atiy aiiegatioa in the plaint that the detendant aetgddifv 
honestly, is oogaizable by a43ourfc o f Sinall Oattses atid does aot &II 
tuader either arfciola IB or apfcitjle 3S [U) o f the second sohedtile to 
the PrpYineial Small Courts Aofĉ  1887,
''' -'Mild', t̂he ;Acit' only rekt^. te 'elaiSis

to pa,y ;,itev-ce»s'



122% Appeal from the decree of Mr, Jm tke Abdul Uaooj
• dated the 12th December 1921.

Shi-v̂  Gie M u 'KANd L al P u r i, for'Appellants.
KHAZ4N Gir . E aqir Ohand, for Respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
Beashee J.— Tlie question in this case is whether 

the suit as framed was cognizable by a Court of Small 
Causes and whether consequently no second appeal lay 
to this Court.

The plaintiff sued as manager of a temple for a 
share of the offerings and of the produce of the temple 
land. He alleged that he was entitled to a 1/3 share 
and admitted that the defendant Khazaa Singh was en
titled to 2/3. He also claimed the price of a mare 
which he alleged had been sent by a m iliar  named 
Bhim Sain for tlie temple during the period at which 
the plaintiff was entitled to receive the offerings, and he 
further alleged that the defendants had taken away a 
cow and calf which had been the property of a former 
Mahant it is said that the suit was not cognizable by 
a Court of Small Causes because it was one falling either 
under article 25 (it) or article 13 of the second schedule 
to the Provincial Small Cause Courts Act. Article 35 
(U) excludes from the jurisdiction of a Small Cause 
Court a suit for compensation for an act which is, or 
save for the provisions of Chapter IV of the Indian 
Penal Code, would be, an offence punishable under 
Chapter X Y II of the said Code, It is urged on behalf 
of the plaintiff appellant that the acts which the defen
dants are alleged to have committed would, constitute 
offences punishable under section 40% Indian Penal Code. 
It is, however, an essential element of this offence that 
the accused person should act dishonestly, and we are 
ijnable to find in the plaint any definite allegation that 
the defendants had the intention requisite for the cdm- 
mission of an offence under this section* It is obvioui 
that in m a n y ' c a s e s ^ S ' « a-defendant m ight, be" 
;.ciyiily Habiev'wfiife :'he:.w6uld' incur, no criminal liabili|;i';\ 
at all, and'unless, -all/ihe^vneeemry ingredients-of. 
minal c%nae, f  re thq ease canno t he.
excepted under article 85 (ii). Article 13 also appears 
to be inapplicable. There is ample • authority to show
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that, the article  only relates to claim s made again st the 
person who is p rim a rily  lia b le  to pay the cesses or dues.

W e accordingly m aintain the order passed b y the 
learned Judge in  Cham bers and dism iss tlie  appeal w ith 
costs.

M, E« Appeal dkmiss£d.

TOL« I I I  ]  liA H O E E  SEEIES. 8 ^ 1
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REVISiONAL CRIMINAL.
Before Sir S^adi Lai, Chief Justice^

S A f A B r — PetiUoner 19£g
mram

The CBOWN —Besponden t.
Oriminal E,evlsion Ho. §61 ©f 1922.

Worhman’s Breach of Coniraet Acî  XJII o /1859—Contract 
hy a person io tarry dones on Ms camels— appUcahitity o f tht Act.

Held, that a contracfe by a person to cany stones m  his 
camels oarinot Ibe describfd as n contract of an artifieerj a work* 
maBj or a labourer witbin the meaiaing of the Worirmen^s Breach of 
Contract Act, 1859,

Devappa Mamappa Naik y. JEnijPfror (1), followed.

Case reported hy H . F. Forbes  ̂Mquire, Sessions 
Juige, Dera Ghm^ Khan, with his No. daied ihe
7th Apnl 1922.

The accused on conTictioa by Smiar Gurmiikh 
Singh Mongia exercising the powers of a Magistrate of 
1st class in the Dera Ghazi Khte.District, was se^iteiiced, 
by order, dated the 20th .Tannary 192Bj tmder tection 2 
of the Workmen’s Breach of Oomtract Aet to one mOEih ŝ 
rigorous imprisonent.

The facts of this case are as follows:—
Jafar accused is a carrier. He was paid Bs. 5S-13-0 

to carry stones on his camels,
Gurandita Mai, complainant instituted a coia|>Iai# 

on account of this * advance of Bs 53-13-0> 6ti 
2nd Kovember^. 1917,, the"' 'Magistrate gave Jafar; ':'$h 
months within off the advance.


